
IN THE SPECIAL COURT FOR NIA CASES, ERNAKULAM.
shri. s.santhosh Kumar, ,.r..,Tii:jl:;e, speciar court for NrA cases,

wednesday the 20s o"uTilffil: 2016/3oth Masha 1e37.

7.

SESSIONS CASE No. 2/2013 NIA.

Comolalnant:-

Accused:-

State represented by National Investigation
Agency, Kochi.

ByAdv. Sri. Manu.p.G..
(Special Public prosecutor, NIA)

1. Abdul Azeez.p.V, S/9 tbrahlm K.A,puthiya VeetilHouse, Siva puram Motta, Malooi --"',-
., Amsom,KannurDistrict,GruJa.-:
' 2. fafrqd 

p.c,s/o. Mo_osa, r"ii*a"l*,,r niuse,
Ayisha euarters,_Echoor, ronam'noadiirunoeri

. Amsom, lGnnur oist., reriii.
3. lqmg!99rgr,S/o. Moideen,.paarayarh House,Madathit Kowal, pamburutl.,i noaf,i"#tn

Amsom, lGnnur Dist. ,Kerala
4. Abdul Samad p.p,S/o. Abu, puthiyapuravil

House(peedikakandi puiavii H;;'r;i-'-''
Mammakunnu palam, radamourF.b., Kannur,lGrala.

5. ygftgmed Samreed-. p,S/o. Saidalavi, ,shukd,
puthiyotrit House, rrzhunnJFosi. N;;.-"JGnhangat Mosque, rhottada, Edulii, runnur,Kerala.

6. Noufal.C, S/o. Alavi, purakkayil House,
Kunnirikka, Vengad Amsom,'froolf,rliramoa,
Kannur Dist., Ke-rala

lilka:,c, S/o. Ummar, Baithut Raha,
unandrankanti. House,Kettinakam,
Muzhapilangad, Kannur Dist. Kerala
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L Jamsheed P, S/o. Musthafa, Aylsha House,
Pallippura House, Near Pachakkara Lp School,
Kettinakam, Muzhappilangad, Kannur Dist.,
Kerala.

9. Mohamed Ashiq O.K,S/o, Lfmmar.p.K.New Safa
manzil. Otakkandathil House. Keftlnakam, Near
Chathoth,Mosque, Kottoor, Muzhapilangad
Mllagb, Kannui Dist., Keraia.

10.

1L.

Misaj A.P, S/o.Hamza, Balthul Hamd (Aval
Peedika Valappil House), Beach Road,
Muzhapilangad. Edakad p.O., Kannur Dist.,
Kerala.

Mohamed Absheer V. P,S/o.Aboobacker,
'Shareefa Mahal'Valiya parambath House, Near
Kunnoth Juma Masjid, Gumti, Nittoor p.O,
Thalassery, Kannur Dist., Kerala.
AJmal P.M, S/o.Hassan, Marva manzll, pazhava
Moosakkaada House, Kizhunnappara, Edakad,
lGnnur Dlst., Kerala.

-,Hashi m K.C,S/o.Hamza, Ka niyaantavlda Housb,
Venduttayi, Pinarayi, Kannur Dist, Kerala
Falsal A.T, S/o.Mashhoor, Jameela Manzil, Aval
]nayylt House, Near Old Juma MasJld, Beach
Road, Muzhapilangad, Edakad, Kannur Dist,
Kerala.

L5. Rabah K.P,S/o.lsmail, Rubaida Villa, Karakunhl
Puthiyapurayil House, Near Edakad police
Station, Muzhapilangad p.O, Kannur Dist, Kerala.

16. Shuin V@ Siraj,. S/o.Majeed, Sirijin,s House, Near
Govt .Hig h School, Muzhapilang-ad, Kannur Dist.,
Keralb.

L7. Noushad C.p, S/o.Abootty, Baithul Aleema.
ChandFoTh Pullampi House, Kozhoor, pinarayl,
Kannur Dist., Kerala.

18. Suhair A.K S/o.Mohamed, Zuhara Manzil, Avalil
KoWarkkal House, Beach Road, Muzhapiiangad,
Kannur Dist., Kerala,

19. Ajma.l C.{,S-/o, Shamsudheen, Subaida Mahat,
Cheriya Melad House, Kelappan Mukku, Koyyod,
Chala, Kannur Dist., Kerala. 

'

13.

14..

I ..



20.

21.
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Shafeeq p, S/o.Ummer, Mareena Mjnzil,P.ara.mbath House, Near Anganvadi, '-"'
Muzhapilangad, Kannur oisi., feiail.
Rashld E.K, S/o.Mohamed.a,T.,,Sharminas,,.

F,?:l1"?.. tGnti House, rettinaiam, ""'"" ,

Muznaplangad, lGnnur Dist., Kerala.

Offence charged :-

l

Plea of the accused:-

Finding:-

House,. Kummayakad"ur, r<".niii i,il;;il
Kannur Dist., lGrala-

Py-49u, M/s.M. Asokan, p.C.Noushad andP.K,Abdurahiman.

u/s. 120(8), 143,153 4,153 B(1) (c) r/w 149 tpc.
Sections 5 (lXa) r/w 25 & 27 of the Arms Act .

Section 4 & 5 of the Exptosive Substances Act,
Sectlons 18 & 1g A of Unlawtul Activiiles
(Prevention) Act.

I

At to 2L are found guilty for the offences
punishable under Section 120(8), L43 rtw L49

2
Not gullty

.:/

of lPC, Section 5 (1) (a) r/w Section 27 of the
Arms Act, Section 4 and 5 of the
Substances Act and SecUon 1g and
Unlawful AcUvlties (prevention) Act.

A1 is found guilty for offences punishable
under Sectlon 153(4), t 53(B) (lXc) of lpC. A2 to
A2L are found not guilty for offences punishable
under Section 153 (A) and j.53(BX1Xc) of tpC
and they are acquitted undei Section 235(t ) of
Cr.P.C. for the said offence. M2 is found not

Explosive

18A of the



Sentence or Order:-

guilty for all the offences 
"liiO 

fr" is acquitted
under Section 235(1) of Cr.P.C.

Accused are convicted and sentenced to
undergo Sl for six months each for the offence

each for the effence under Section L43 r/w 149
of lPC, Sl for three years each and to pay a fine
of tL,000/- each in default of payment of fine Sl

for one month each for the offence under
Section 5(1Xa) r/w Section 27 of the Arms Act,
Sl for five years each and to pay a fine of
il.,OOO/- each in default of payment of fine Sl
for bne month each for the offence under
Section 4 of the Explosive Substances Act, Sl for
five years.:6ach and to pay a fine of {t,OO0/-
each in default of payment of flne Sl for one
month each for offence und'er Section 5 of the
Explosive Substances Act. They are also
sentenced to undergo Sl for five years each and
to pay a. flne of tl,OOO/- each in default of
payment of fine Sl for one month.each for
offence,under Sectlon 18 of UA(p) Act and to
undergo Sl for five years each and,to pay a fine
of tL,O00/- ea-q![lglgutt-of payment of fine Sl
for one month each for offence under Section
18A of UA(P) Act. The sentence of imprisonment
shall run concurrenfly.

Accused No.l is further sentenced to
undergo Sl for one year for offence under

,.,. "l',.:i..", . t.

f ,.r'. ',:., 't, . ' ?



Section L53(A) of lpC and Sl for one year for
offence under Section 153(BXlXc) of lpC. The
sentence of first accused for offences under
Section 153(4) and 1.53(BXLXc) of tpC shall run
consecutively. Set off is allowed under Sectlon

Descrlotlon of accused

t

st.
No

_:_

. Name Fathers
Name

Religion Occqpation Residence Age

L. Abdul Azeez.P.V lbrahim K.A Muslim Mason Puthiya Veetil
House, Siva
Puram Motta,
MaloorAmsom,
lGnnur District,
Kerala

4LIT3

2 Fahgd P.C Moosa Muslim Busirlgss Pallikka Chatll
House, Ayisha
Quarters,
Echosr, lGttam
Road, Munderi
Amsom, lGnnur
Dist. lGrala.

,irc)
I

I

3 msheer K.K. Moideen Muslim Sand loading. Paarayath f,
House, Madathll
Kowal,
Pamburuthl
Road, Narath
Amsom, Kannur
Dist.

25tL3

4 Abdd Sarnad--
P.P.

{-nF*1,4F\

Abu -. Muslim VegetaFle-
buslness

Puthlyapurayil
House
(Peedikakandl
PurayllHouse)
Mammakunnu
palam,
Kadambur P.O.,
Kannur Dlst,
Kerala .

28tL3

il,1""$6'} t

':i:::"_:gfr.:;_-
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5 Mohamed
Samreed. P

Saidalavi Muslim Sales
Executive

"Shukr",
Puthiyottil
House, Kizhunna
Post; Near
Kanhangat
Mosque,
Thottada,
Fdak:d l(rnnr rr

25tL3

6 Noufal.C. Alavl Muslim Painting Purakkayil
House,
.Kunnirikka,
Vengad Amsom,
t(oothuparamba,
Kannur Dist.

231L3

7 Rikkas.C. Ummar Muslim Student Baithul Raha,
Chandrankanti
House,
Kettlnakam,
Muzhapllangad,
lGnnur Dist.
Kerala

231L3

I Jamsheed.P. Musthafa Muslim Student 2 Aylsha House,'
Pallippura House,
Near Pachakkara
LP School,
l(ettlnakam,
Muzhappilangad,
Kannur Dist.

19/13

9 Mohamed
Ashiq .O.K

Ummar.P,K. Muslim Carpentar

--l

New Safa manzil,
Otakkandathil
,House,
lGttinakam, Near
Chathoth
Mosque, Kottoor,
Muzhapilangad,
Kannur-Dist--.

2stL3

L0 MisaJA.P

/*GN

Hamza Muslim Sales
Executive

Baithul Hamd
(Aval Peedika
Valappll House),
Beach:Road,
Muzhapilangad.
Edakad P.O.,
Kannul. ElSt

zLIL3

.:: /

...,,.1.:1.

tt.



Aboobacker Muslifn Electrician &
Plumber

'Shareefa Mahal.
Valiya Parambath
House, Near
Kunnoth Juma
Masjid, Gumti,
Nlttoor P.O,
Thalassery,

Kerala

Marva manzll,
Fazhaya
Moosakkaada
House,
Klzhunnappara,
Edakad, Kannur
Dist

Kaniyaantavida iZcttl

2LIL3

2LIL3
Hassan

13r iHashirn K.C ,"

I

Hamza

il
t--- i-.---- -- -114 lFaisalA,f.lrtl

15 lRabah.K.P. lsmail

Mashhoor

painting lnouie, i -- 
I

lvenduttayi, I i

lplnarayi, Kannur I I

lDtst, Kerata | |i*se 7lt*""r" rur""rU Efns ipainting lAvatThayyit | |

lHouse, Near Old I I

Uuma Masjid, i I

lBeach Road, I I

lMuzhapilangad, I I

lEdakad, Kannur i I

lDist, Kerala I I

Gb"rr",,in uln ouio" wu,-- ll;Ar-l
teather shop lKarakunhi | |

lputhiyapurayit I I

lHouse, Near | |

lEdakad potice I Ilstation, I I

lnozrr€p-nangao I I

1p.O, Kannur Dist, I IlKerala i I..t-.-____ i

Autorikshaw lShijin's House; iZqnl idriver lNear Govt Hioh I i

lSchool, - i I

I

It--_.
lMuslim

I

t--"-",, : IiMuzhapilangad, i

*S!ly,Dtst._ -L l

t

Muslim lNil

Muslim iHouse i



Noushad

Rashid .E.K

Khamarudeen.
A.V

Abootty Muslim

Musllm

Mohamed Muslim Sand loading Athakaravida
l'louse,

32tL3

,

Autorikshaw
driver

Baithul Aleema,
f:handroth
Pullampi House,
lGzhoori
Pinarayi, Kannur
Dist, Kerala

AvalilKowarkkat

Road,
Muzhapllangad,
Kannur Dist
Kerala

Zo lsrrareeq. E ::--t:'-- "2 1*-- - --Musllm lPainting

Autorikshaw
driver

pubalda Mahal,
Cheriya Melad
l-louse, Kelappan
Mukku, l(oyyod,
Chala, lGnnur
Dist, Kerala

i{areena Manzit,
Parambath
House, Near
,\nganvadi,
14uzhapllangad,
Kannur Dist,
Kerala

'Sharmlnas,,,
Eachanam Kanti
House,
Kettinakam,
Muzhapllangad,

2Llt3

25tL3

zLIL3

i iKummayakadavu
| '/--l-tr rr ..i iKambit, Nararh, Ii lKannur Dist, II iKerala I-' 

--' 
:.--.-. .---.--_--.. -i
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Date of

Occurrence

--4-*
23.04.2013

Complaint Apprehension Release on
bail

CommitmenA
DatA of filing

23,O4.20t3
AL to A21-
23.04;2013 ,Custody 28.10.2013

'Commenceme
nt of trial

Clos| of
trlal

06.01.2016

Sentence /
Order

Seruice of '
copy of

judgment or
finding on
accused

Explanation
for delay.

No delay20.0L.2016 20.01.2016

.t
This case having been come

the presence of counsel for both

followlng: 
'

IUDGMENT

Accused in thls case 22 in numbers stands charged by, the Deputy

superintendent of Police, Natlonal Investigation Agency, Kochl for offences

punishable under Sections 120(8), L43, 153(A), 153 B (t ) (q) r/w 149 tpC, Secrtons

5(1) (a) r/vr 25.& 27 of the Arms Act, section 4 & 5 of the Explosive substances

Act, Sections 18 & 1-8 A of Unlawful Activities (prevention) Act, 19G7.

2. The prosecutlon case ln brief is that on 23.4.2013 at about i.2.15 hours

!
up for final hearing before me on 12.01.2016 in

sides and the court on thls day delivered the
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41 to 42L were found engaged in arms training inside a buirding owned by Thanar

Foundatlon a rerigrous and charitabre trust run by pFr at Narath. Ar. to A2i.
attended the training inside the,building, in weapons and explosives. A22 and A23

were guarding the buirding and on seeing the porice party they ran away. on
getting informauon the then sub lnspector of police, Mayyil police ,t"ti"", K""*
District reached the spot, detected the offence, arrested Ar. to A2r at r.6.30 hours,
seized the articres such as sword, rathies, country made bombs, raw materiars for
making country bombs, pamphrets etc and registered 'th" .us" as crime
No.276l20l3. The Dysp conducted the investigation. Later the investigation was
taken over by the NIA and the case was re_registered as crime

cross examination of pws Ext.Dg and during cross examination of

No'RC/05/2013/N'A/KOC and on compleflon of investrgation Deputy
Superintendent of police filed the charge before court.

3. on production of A1 to A21 copies of rerevant records were fumished to
them. Later on 19.1r..2015 A22 surrehdered before court. copies of rerevant
records were tumished to him. After a preliminary hearing and perusing the
records a charge under Section 1208, 143, 153(A), 153 B (j.) (c) r/w 149 lpc,
sections 5(1) (a) rrw 25 & 27 0f the Arms Act, Section 4 ,& 5 0f the Exprosive
Substances Act, sections 1g & j.B A of Unlawful Activities (prevention) Act, L967

-was 
framed and it was read over and exprained to them for whrch they preaded

not guilty' Thereafter prosecution examined pwsl to pw26 and marked Elts.pl to
P109 and Mos.J. to Mo.3g. During cross examination of pwrl exts:or to D7 wdre
marked. During

PW20, Ext.D9 e remaining witnesses were glven up by the

t
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prosecution. On close of prosecution evldence accused were questioned under

Section 3L3 Cr.P.C. so as to enable them personally explain about the

incrimlnating circumstances appearing ,in iwidence against them. They denied the

allegations and maintalned that they are innocent. A1 to A3, A4 to A21 and A22

called upon to enter, thelr defence'. .ornii ifias examlned on the side of the accused

and ExLD1O was marked.

4. Polnts for determination are:-

1) Whether the accused formed themselves Into an unlawful assembly and

entered into a criminal conspiracy to commit an offence?

2) Whether the accused promoted enmity between classes and made

amputatlons and assertions preiudicial to national integration?
tj

3) Whether the accused commifted offences punlshable under the Arms

Act?

4) Whether the accused were found in possession of explosive substances

and thereby committed offences punishable under sections 4 and 5 of the

Explosive . Substances Act?

5) Whether the accused entered into a crlminal consplracy and organised

terrorist camps and thereby committed offences punishable under Section

18 and 18A of Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act?

6) Whethei the accused were allegedly acting lri prosecutlon of thelr

t.

common object?



against A22?

8) Sentence or order?

' 5' Pornt Nos.l to 6:- For the sake of convenience these points are
considered together. pwr. was workrng as sub Inspector of poilce at Mayyir porice

He stated that on 2

while so got secret information that pFr a.ctivists are engaged in training of
weapons at a buirding near Farah Engrish Medium schoor in Narath, pampuruthy
road. He prepared Ext,pl search memoland sent rt to the court. The matter was
informed to hrs superior officers and thereafter obtained the presence of cw5
Jabir and cw6 saifudheen and reached the buirding arong nrth them. when they
reached near the building two persons who were guardrng the hat ran away. They

..r wer€ identified as Kamarudheen and {sharudheen by the witnet .y rqruurreell oy f,ne wltnessgs, A speech 7was going on inslde.re hat. one country bomb, grass pieces, iron nairs, one rore
of string etc were kept on the table. Another country bomb was found on a flex
sheet' 4L to A3 were found standing facing towards south and A4 to A2l were
sitting in front of them hearing the speech. The speech was apout weapon training
to defend attack especiaty from Hindus. He informed the matter to circre
lnspector and entered the har. on enquiry with the person who was..makrng
tllTlit ys informed that yoga: crasses was going on. However he courd not
give satisfacrory exptanation resardtns th";;;;;r. 

-ih", 
o".ron, *no *".

' standing were identified as 41 Abdur Azeez, 42 Fahad and A3 Jarnsheer. one.
sword was kept on the north eastem comer. one piece of brick tied. in an iron

frY, 
lfel'{{J;o with petrot. There was a human tarser and flve

string was kept in
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lathies were arso -found there. At about L2.30 in the noon cr of porice,

Valapattanam arong with porice force reached there. He identified Mo.L sword,
Mo'2 'bucket, Mo'3 human target and Mo.4 series rathies. They procured the
presdnce offlve rocrr peopre" and they'were shown the accused and the seized

e the hall 'one flag qf SDpl *"s recor"red..lt ,nas
marked as Mo.5' They arso seized ."rt"irr banner and pamphrets. Ext.p2 series is
50 numbers of pamphrets, p3 and p4 pamphlets were arso seized. Ext.p5 Thejus
newspaper was arso seized. one receipt book of rhejus Fortnrghtry was seized. rt
is marked as Ext.p6.

6. At 1'4.L5 hours the bomb squad came there. He came to know that the
accused who are natives of various places in lGnnur district assembled there and
entered into a consprracy and was giving training in arms to destroy the integrity
of the nation. At 16.30 hours he arrested A1 to A2r.. He identified A1 toA2r. and

A22 also. The arrest memos are marked as Ext,p7 series and inspecHon memos

are marked as Ext,p8 series. He seized the articles as per Ext.pg search list. The

flex sheet is marked as Mo.6. A group of armed resen/e personar were deployed

for scene guard. At i,9,30 hours he reached the police station and registered a
case as crlme No.276l2013 under sectiorrl43, 147, 1538 rlw L4gof tpc, sections +
and 5 of Explosive Substances Act, Sectibn 5 (l) (a) r/w Section 25(lXa) of Arms

Act and Section 18 of UA(p) Act, The FIR is marked as Ext.plO.

' 7.. At the time of body search certain identlty cards, drivrng ricences etc

were seized. rExts.pLl- to pi.g were.seized from A2. Ext.p3 was seized from 43

seized from 44 and Ext;P2Oiwas selzed from 45. Ext.p2i.

t
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was seized from 46 and Ext.P2Z and P23 series were seized from A7. Exts.p24 and

P25 were seized from A8. Exts.P26 and P27 were seized from A1O. Exts.p2B to p30

were seized from AL1. Ext.P3l yvas selzed from ALz and En.P32 was seized from

A18. Exts.P33 and P34 were seized from A19. Exts.P3s and P36 were seized from

P4O were seized from A9. Ext.P4l was seized frorn A20 and P42 was seized from

A2L,

8. The bombs were kept In a pit near the porice :tation. on 24.4.2013

accused were produced before court along with remand Fport. lt is marked as

Ext.P43. On 25.4.20L3 he showed the place of occurrence to Dysp. The Dysp

seized certain articles and a scooter'bearing Regn.No.KL-13 /.937g whlch was

found _abandoned near the bullding.2t
' 9' DysP searched the house of A3 on zs,4.zoL3 and seized certain cDs and

pamphlets. At 14.00 hours Dysp searched the house of A22 Kamarudheen and

seized three Gr pipes and two iron rods kept beneath the cot and seizbd four
swords, one Axe and one "Nanchang" conceared below the sealing. A copy of
election identity card and certificates of school athletic 

'meet 
were also selzed

from a,table.

1.0. on L'5,2013 the bomb squad defused two bombs seized from the prace

of occurrence. The gunny bag which was spread over the tabre is marked as Mo.7.

Petrol from the bucket was coilected in a bottre and the bottre is. marked as.Mo.8.
Mobile phones were arso seized from the accused except A2. Grass pieces are

. marked as MO.9 series and the brick with string is marked as MO.IO. Nails of

t

.raf-iruF f ;.3i!,
f- 1r- -..-'f|i
s-r.-. -i-:{J
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different sizes are marked as Mo.11 series and the iron string seized from the
tabre are marked as Mo.12 series. The bundre of string is marked as Mo.13.
MO.14 series swo.d, Mo.15 Axe and Mo.16 ..Nanchang,,were 

Seized from house of
A22, During cross examination Exts.Dl to D7 were marked.

11' PW2 ls a.:native of Narath it Gnnu. distrrct. He,d"p"d u.,"t *
23.4.2or3 at adout 12.15 in $re n6rin'he saw a porice feep going rowards
Pampuruthy:road. After sometime another poilce jeep came to the same road. He
along with certaln others went there to dnqulre about the samir. He saw a crowd
near a, building belonging to popular Front. lnside the hall there were porice
personals and 20 young persons. The Circle lnspector cahe out and invited
nauves towards the room. He arong with certarn others entered the ha[. h a tabre
iron nails, glass pieces, gun powder, bomb etc were kept.4nother bomb was kept
In a flex. one sword was kept in the halr. one brick piece, soaked.rn petror was

kept. A human target made of reaper was kept inside the hall..Flve lathies were
also found inslde the hall. certaln bombs, the flag of sDpl and pamphlet were
shown to them which were kept inside the table. on seeing the same he came to
know that they were engaged In manufacturrng bomb and engaged trarnrng in

weapons' Brick'soak6d in petrol is used as petrol bomb. He identified Ar. to A2r.

who were torl|! it'O1th:_lr9t!,_Out of the same one Jamsheer (A3) is a native and

he is a leader of sDFr. ATM card, foreign curency, rdentrty card etc. were serzed

from the purses of the accused. He rdentified Mo.7 sack, Mo.r.1 series nairs, Mo;9



t6'
series lathies and MO.6 flex sheet of pFl.

L2. Pw3 is a naHve of Narath. He stated that the lhcldent occurred on

z3'4.2ol3' He along with his friend Hariharan went to visit their frlend at Kadavu

Bhagom in Pampuruthy road. whire they were retuming A2z Kamarudheen and

about the reason he.ran away without answering. At about 1:i.15 ih the noon they
reached near Farah English Medium schoor. Tvuo porice leepq wire parked there.

They saw a crowd in a buitding. Inside the building they fouhd circle lnspector and

sub Inspector questioning certain persons. After sometime cr procured the
presence of witnesses. He along with five others went insidb the hall. ln a table
certain narrs, grass pieces, one country bomb etc were kept In a gunny bag.
Another country bopb was kept in a flex in ftont of the table. He found a sword,.2t
one piece of brick inside.a bucket soaked In petror, one human target etc. He saw
a bunch of lathies near it. From the tabre the sub Inspector took a flag of sDpl and
certain pamphrets' They came to know that the inmates arel undergoing training
in use of weapons. 2!. persons were detained by the potice. rwo others ancr porice
personar were arso inside the hail. sub Inspector informeir that two persons
guarding the ha[ escaped. He informed that the escapeo ; persons are
Kamarudheen and Azharudheen. He is famiriar with KamarueJheen for the rast so
many years. oog squJ and bomo squad reached there. n" io"ntin"o azz
Kamarudheen and A1 to A2j. who were detained inslde the hall. He also identlfied
MO:1 to MO.L3 which were kept inside the hall.

13. PW4 in the Armed Reserve Camp, Kannur during

t
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L7

2013. On 23.4.2013 police party consisting about L5 persons including him were

posted there for scene guard duty. They reached the spot at 6.45 pm and reported

before the Sub lnspector. He found a scooter bearing Regn.No.KL-L3A/.9328 in an

abandoned conditlon nearthe road.

spot. DySP seized the scooter u, per a'iiahazar. CWL4 Rejith Infonned that the

scooter belongs to ltamarudheen. He identified the scooter and it is marked as

MO.L7.

15. PW5 is a natlve of Kolacherry which ls about 1 km away from Narath.

During 20L3 he was the President of Muslim Youth League, From the newspapers

he came to know that weapons were seized from a house, He reached the house

and the police party along with certain local people were present there. Certaln'vt
weapons were kept at the veranda. Police prepared a search llst and he identiffed

his signature. lt is marked as Ext.P44. He could not identiff.all the weapons but he

identifled MO.16 "Nanchang". lGmarudheen is a follower of SDPI and ls residing at

Narath Panchayath. He turned hostile to the prosecution and denied any

famillarity wlth lGmarudheen. His CD rcontradictions were marked as Ext.P4s.

P45(a) and P45(b): During cross examination Ext.D8 was marked.

L6. PW6 was working as Village Assistant at Mllage Office, Narath during

2013. She prepared a slte plan and it is marked as Ext.P46.

17; PW7,'was working as Secretary of Narath Grama: Panchayath during

2013. Building No;13/234 was owned by Asia and the certificate is marked as

Ext.P47. Duri

t
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18. As per Tax Assessment Register of 20j.3 _ 14 building No. 1/5764 belongs
to shri.Nassimudheen, chairman, Thanal Foundation Tust. The cerflficate issued
for the same is marked as Ext.'48. buirding No.1/28 berongs to Athakaravida
Aysa' The new building number rs r./160. The certificate issued for the same is

number during 201.2 - 13 is u/65. Certificate issued ro.' tn" same rs marked as
Ext.p50.

L9' pw' was working as sub Inspector at bomb squad, lGnnur during 2013.
on getting information at about 2 prn on 23.4.2013 he reached the spot. 2r.
persons beronging to pFr were engaged in the manufacturing of bomb. They were
detained on the southem side of the buirding. on the tabre one t"rr, *;";r;;;
'powder' glass pieces, string elc were kept in a gunny bag. The items were used
for making country oomo ario by using the same about.2 to 3 bombs can be
manufactured' uslng the articles.fatal ibombs and bombs which can be used to
destroy buirdings can be made. one brrck was kept soaked in petrol in a bucket.
MO'r' to MO'L3 were found inside the hat. He seized two bornbs and searched thepremises with equipments. The two bombs were kept in a pit near Mayyir police
station.

- - _ 
uo'on 1'5'2013 as per'court order the bombs were defused in the presence

of DySP and Sub Inspector unO tf,. *unO *"1. entrusied a *" OyJ"O:,
marking sr' to s4' rn the bombs nairs with gun powder, grass pieces, arsenic
sulpl'1ide etc were found. Arsenic Surphide is used to strengthen the capacity of

ffif*:,:. and: gun powder were atso foirnd inside thri.bomb.
C-.1_:" r_:i.:i:,.;r

the bomb. Alum



He issued a certificate and it is

court.
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marked as Ext.Psl. He identified AL to A21 before

' 2L. PW9 was working as senior civil police officer at Kannur Town porice

station during 2013,' He along with wpc 5580 Rajani yrere members of the

/

.investigation team enquiring crime No.ZZ6

26.4,2oL3 he accompanied Dysp, lGnnur and cl Valapattanam to conduct a

search at the house of A24 Abdul Jaleel who was the chairman of rhanal

Foundation. on 25.4.2013 at 4 pm they sAarched the house of A22 lGmarudheen.

He ldentified Ext.P44 search list, one of the relatives of Kamarudheen,s bfother,s

wife was residing in the house. wnen they demanded the key it was informed that

it is wlth lGmarudheen and so they bro(e open the lock and conducted search.

Election lD card, certificates obtainefl in school sports, 'receipt book of sDpl, .,

pamphlets etc were seized. The election lD card is marked as Ext.p52. one

cheque leaf is marked as Ext.P53. paper in which account number of Emlrates

Bank is marked as E:t.P54. Another paper in which Shah Allbaln Soud Althani is

marked as Ext;P55. They seized Ext.P56rreceipt book of rhejus daily. They also

seized a computer print in which details of explosions from L992 to 2009 occurred

in various parts of Indla and it is marked as Ext.P57. Ext.P58 series are certificates

and Ext.P59 is the building tax: receipt in the name of Asia. The property tax

recelpt ls marked as Ext.P60. -one flex in. connection with the marrlage of

Kamarudheen was also seized. lt was marked as Mo.J.g. The insurance certificate

issued from lclcl bank was marked as Ext.F6L. one identity card in.Arabic

P62.They s€ized three Gl pipes,and two lron rods keptlanguage is
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below the cot. Gl pipes are marked as MO.19 series and the iron rods are marked
as MO.20. They also seized four swords, one Axe and one ..Nanchang;, concealed
under the searing. He identified Mo.14 series,, Mo.L5 and Mo.16.

22' On 1.5.2013 he. accompanied Dysp to the prace v;here the bombs were

mahazar. Sub Inspector Ramachandran rgave Ext.psl certificate.

23' PW10 is an attestor to the scene mahazar and it is.marked as Ext.p64.
He is also an attestor to the seizure mahazar of a suzuki scooter and it is marked
as Ext'P65. As per the scene mahazar Mo.21 series candres, Mo.22 series
mosquito coils, MO.23 flex, MO.24 cover of emergency lamp, MO.25 flex were atso
selzed. The scooter seized was havfng reglstraHon No.KL-L3l/.9378 and he

2
identified MO.17.

24. pWl1 was working as Secreta[ of Munderi crama
2013. He issued Ext.p66 certificate showing that bulldlng
Ayyathan Devaki. The new number of tHe building is 13/106.

25' pw12 was the secptary of Muzhappirangad Granra panchayath,,during

20L3. As per Ext.p67 certificate issued by him buirding No.8/232 berohgs to
. Hamsa and the new number is L146.

26' fl 
'13 

was working as Reverlue officer at Municipal office, Thalassery
during 2013. As per Ext.P68 certiffcate bulldlng No.4/359 belong ro
V'P'Aboobacker. The new buirding number is 41424, As per Ext.p6g certificate
building No,4/53 berong to Latheef and the new number is 4162.

by profession and is resijing at Ummanchira in

t

Panchayath during

No.9/99 belongs to

..2



Kathirur panchayath. He is famiiiar with A17 Noushad and

2013 certain youngsters were arrested from Narath and ihe

in the newspapers. During 20L3 a vehicle was set fire
sympathlzers'for whlch a case was pending. He idenUfied a

A13 Hashim. During

news was published

at Gumti by IUML

search list and it is
mar.ked as.Ext;P7o. He denied that lt was prepared a@
house of A11 Muhammed Absheer. 

:t''-'

.28. 
PW15 identified his signature and the search list is marked as Ext.p7l.

However, he denled any knowledge about the search and tumed hostile to the

prosecution. He stated that he signed the search list at Edakkad bus stop.

29, PWL6 is w,rrking as under secretary in the Ministry of Home Affairs,

Govemment of India. The central Govemment received investigation report along

wlth its enclosures on 9.10.20L3. ln accordance with section a5 (2) of uA(p) Act,2t
the request was referred to an authority for independent and impartial evaluation

of the Investigauon report Including all the records. Based on the recommendation

of the authority and application of mind sanction was issued for prosecution with

the approval of Union Home secretary on 17.10.2013 to prosecute At- to A22

undiir sectionsL8 and 18(A) of UA(p) Act and sectlon 153 A and section L53 B of

IPC' He received the report.of authority on L4.10.20L3. The sani0on order is

marked as Ext.P72.'

30. PW1T was rnorking as Joint RTo at Kannur durlng 2013. He produced the

RC particul.ars of scooter bearing Regn.No.KL-19/'/.9379: lt. is marked as Ext.p73.

The.RC owner was Karnarudheen A, S/o Aysha, Athakkaravida, Narath.

as Head Clerk iit" the ,Sub Reglstrar offlce,

t
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Valapattanam during 20L3. He produced the copy of trust deed No.r..5/2004 and it
is marked as Ext;p74. The first party in Ev.t.p74 trust deecr was Thasnimudheen,
s/o Abdul Rahiman. rt was registered as Thanar foundation; Kattampalry and there
were five trustees.

32. PWtg ls a native ot aO"OOuOl

.A10 and it is marked as Ext.p75. A10 Missaj is residinj 50 meters away from his
house. rt was prepared on 25.4.2013. The porice had seized one cD and note
book' The note book is marked as Ext.p76. In page No.l name of 16 persons are
written as members of Edakkad unit. The rerevant page is marked as.Ext.p76(a).

33. PW20 was working as DySp, lGnnur from L2.5.201.2 to 5.1.ZOL4. On
23'4.20L3 at about 1.2 o'crock shri.Karyadan surendran who was working as sub
lnspector, Mayyil Police Station infornred him over ohone,rhai DFr r,., e rfauon Inronned him over phone'that pFr fotowers are
engaged in training of use of weapons at a buirding near Farah English Medium
school in Narath - Pampuruthy road. He directed the sub Inspector to reach the
spot immediately and take necessary action. Thereafter he contactecl the clrcle
'lnspector of porice, Valapattanam and directed to reach the spot arong with
sufficient force' After reaching the spot sub.lnspector informed him that the
information was qorrect. At about 2 pm he reached the spot arong with porice
partv' rnside t!-1r"! 2r persons were derained near rhe gbrllglLw{r. rn a tabre
near the southem wail certain rtem such as nails, grass pieces, one bomb etc were
kept in a gunny bag spread over a tabre. on the north eastem comer of the harl
one sword was kept. one brick tied ,by a string was kept in bucket fired with
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side of the tabre another bomb was kept in a flex. rt was disprayed in such a way
that it can be seen from ail the partsrof the.ha[. porice party arong with flve
civilians were inside the room. on enquiry with 2 - 3 persohs out of the 21-

persons they could not give satisfactoryr explanations. Later bomb squad and dog
5quaoreacnedthere.onexamlna.t|onitwastounotn@
giving instructions'it. 3 o'crock ne ldtr ihe spot to avord any raw and order
problem.

34. on 24.4.2or3 he took over the investigation. on 25.4.2013 he reached
the spot' one parameshwaran Namboodiri who was doing scene guard duty
informed that one Access scooter is kept there in an abandoned condition and
that it belongs to some of the accused. He prepared Ext.p64 scene mahazar and
seized the scootgr as per Ext.p65 seizure mahazar. witnesses informed that the'! .t
scooter belongs to Kamarudheen, After sending search memorandum to the court
he searched the house of A3 Jamsheer. The search rist is marked as Ext.p77. He

seized certain pamphlets and cDs. He seized 13 items as per the search list. lt is
marked as Mo'26, Ma.27, Mo.28, MO.2grand Ext.p78 series. He prepared Ext.p7g

search memorandum and after sending it to the court conducted search at the
house of Kamarudheen. Inmates of the house informed that the room on the
veranda is.beins u1t by 

famarudheen. srnce the key was with Karnarudheen he

broke open the lock. rron pipes, four swords, one Axe and one ..Nanchang" was
also seized. From thb table an identity card with photo, invitation letter etc were

seized. He prepared Ext.p44 search list and seized the articles. He identifled Mo14
series MO.16 series
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also sized' Ext'P57 which was seized contained the details of bomb explosions in
the country from r.992 to 20o9. since the Mos were , required for further

' investigation he gave a request to the court and it is marked as Extrpgo. He ffred
Ext.P8l report lncorporating Section t53A lpC, Section f3(lXa)(b) and Section 18

of A24 Jiileel and the seirch list
is marked as Ext.p82; He fired Ext,pg3 report Incorporiang the address of
Kamarudheen. He fited Ext.P84 report showing the chassis riumber of the scooter.
He flled Ext.pgs report for permission to defuse the bomb. The bombs were
defused by sub Inspector Ramachandran and the sampre was seized as per
Ext'P63 report' sub lnspector Ramachandran gave Ext.p'' certificate. He filed
Ext'P86 report showing the name and address of A23 Azharudheen and A24 Jareer.
The remand report fired on 24'.20L3 is marked as ext.Fez. fle fired Ext.pgSty
report showing the details of moblle phones and cDR seized from the accused.
The tower rocation at the time of occurrence was at Narath,; He concructed
preliminary lnvestlgation by questionlng the witnesses. He can identiff all 2L
accused. During.cross examination Ext.D9 was marked.

35. pw2l. stated that duping April 2013 he *u, .ur,d,nn on rcnt at
Athakaravida house belonging to Aysha. A22 Kamarudheen is the son of Aysha.

There a room

t

denied
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the said room was being used by Kamarudhee.. He was decrared hostire to the
prosecution. The CD contradictions weie marked as Ext.p8g, 89(a) and gg(b).
when MO.14 series, Mo.r.g series and Mo.20 series were shown to him he repried
that it was not used by him. He denied his signature in Ext.p44.

wgs working aE Sub lnspector of poti." 
"t f"* City poti."-- 

-

station' He searched the house of 4L0 ilissai ano rdentified Ext.p75 search rist. He
seized Mo'30 cD, MO.31 CD and Ext.pgo and p9r. as per the search rist. He,arso
seized Ext.p76 note book. tn the second page of the note book names of 16
persons who are members of Edakkad unit is written. rt is niarked as Ext.p76(a).

37. on 25,4.20L3 at 16 hours he searched the house of Ar.4 Faizar situated
at Muzhappirangad panchayat. He identified Ext.p7g. search rist. He seized Mo.32,
MO.33, MO.34, MO.35, MOJ6 and Ext.pg2 as per the search list. pag.g No.4 of
Ext.Pg2 is marked as Ext.pg2(a)

38' pw23 was working as circre Inspector of police at rharassery during
2013, As per the direction of the investigating officer on z4.4.zor3 he searched 

.

the office of sDpr situated at Gumti. The search rist is marked as Ext.p93. He
seized Ext.pg4 series books, pg5 and pg6 series as per the search rist.

39' At 7.30 pm he searched the house of Ar.1 Muhammed Absheer and
Ext'P7o search list. was prepared. He selzed Ext.p97 pass book of Union Bank of
lndla, Ext'p9g receipt, Mo.37 cD and MO.3g cD as per the search tist.

. 40. pw24 was working as District coilector and Drstrict Magistrate of Kannur
District during 2013; on r.5.10.2013 he issued Ext.p99 sariction order to prosecute

7 of the Explosive SubstanceslAct. The cdbe was



originally registered as crime No.276l2013 of Mayyir porice station. However, in
Ext.Pgg sanction ordelthe crime number ls mistakenly typed as Z67?ZOL3.

sanction was issued after verihTrng the documents and apprying his mind.

41. pw25 is workrng irt a press owned by Musthaf,a. He identified his

26

signature in Ext.pg r""r.
contents of the search rist, Hls cD contradictions were marked as Ext.prd',
P100(a), (b) and (c).

" 42' pw26 is'working as DySp, NrA, Kochi ftom ro.s.zol2 0nwards. The case
was re-registered as Rc 5/13 by sp Rbmesh Reddy rps. He is famtiar with the
handwriting and signature. The FIR is marked as Ext.p101. NrA took over the
lhvestigation of this case on 7.8.2013. He produced Ext.plo2 and 103 fonrarding
notes for sending the materialstp chemical examination. He issued notice to pFl
District President Thasnlmudheen and Naseer under Secilgn 43(F) of UA(p) Act.
The notice and reply given by the chairman is marked as Ext.p1o4 ancr p105. He
procured the rist of candidates contestrng in the panchayat election during 2010.
It is marked as Ext.P1o6. The mobile phones were sent foi examination to cDAc
and the forwarding note is marked as Ext pr.o7. The report rs marked as Ext.pl0g.
He produced 

',ft.pgg 
sanction order and Ext.p72 sanction oider. The FsL report is

marled as Ext.pr..g. on compretion of investigation he fired charge sheet against
AL to A22.

43' DWI is a native of chirakkal Panchayat In Kannur district. He is familiar
with the buirding in which the incident occurred and it berongs to Thanar rrust and

.- Pampuruthy road. He is a member of National

t

situated by the



secretariar of sDpr- The hail is situated:', -., away from his house. During the
assembly erection of zou he was the sDpl candidate of Azheekode constituency.
The main opponents were prakasan Master of Cpl(M) and K.M.Shaji of IUML. He
secured about 3000 votes. Most of ther persons who worked for him were IUML

ther elsctien5 g6s vote bank of IUML was
reduced. There was request an$; *rrebts to withdraw the nomination. K.M.shaji
had won with a margin of 448 votes. rtiJML members started manhandling sDpl
sympathizers. K.M.shaji did not dlscrose property in favour of his wife. He
contacted Dysp sukumaran and he threatened him. He fired a private compraint
against K.M.shaji before the Judiciar First crass Magistrate's court, Tharassery.
Investigation was ordered by the court. DysP sukumaran, cl Balakrishnan and sl

- surendran demanded to withdraw the case. lt was for and on beharf of K,M.shaji. ;
After investigation porice fired charge sheet. The certified copy of FrR, Frs and
charge sheet is marked as Ext.Dlo. From the committees of schoor and mosques
sDPl sympathizers were avoided. They decided to coilect fund for Thanar Trust for
completing the construction of the buirding. A meeting was convened on

23.4.2oL3 at 12 o'crock. Though he had decrded to participate in the meeting he
courd not attend the same since he had a committee at Derhi. Later he came to
know that 2! persons were arr€sted rfrom the compound and a case was
registered. Th-.e case was registered due tci the.influerice of shaji. shajl and hls
private secretary Arafath had told him that they wirl teach a resson.

44. The substance of the evidence iB discussed above. The prosecution case

assembled in a
in a nut shell is
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building No.L/576A of Narath Panchayath and atternpted to promote feelings of

enmity between different religions especially between Hiridus and Muslims by

delivering speech likely to dlstribute public tranquility and making assertions

prejudicial to national integration. The first accused was found delivering a speech

the hall one sword, two country bombs, articles necessary for manufacturing

country bombs, human target, brick sodked in patrol and lathies were found. pWL

. who was working as sub lnspector of police, Mayyil police station got secret

information and after'preparing and sgnding Ext.pl search,.memorandum to the

court along with two witnesses he went to the place of occurrence and saw the

incident. Accused thereby committed oJfences punlshable ,under SecHons 1208,

113, 153(4) and 1538 (lXc) rlw 149 of lpC, section s(tXai r/w 25 and 27 of the2t
Arms Act and sections L8 and 18A of Unlawtul Actlvlties (preventlon) Act, 1967.

PWl detected the offence, selzed the articles as per Ext,pg search list, reglstered :

the case as crime No.276l13 0f Mayyit porice station as per Ext.plo FrR, arrested

the accused and PVr/20 the DysP conducted further investigation. Later the
investigation was taken over by the National Investigatior0 Agency, Kochi unit and

laid. the charge before court. To prove the case prosecution examined.pwl to
PW26, marked Exts.pl to pr09 and Mos 1 to 39. Durrng the cross examination of
PWI Exts.Dr to D7 were marked, during the cross examination of pw5 Ext.Dg was

marked and during the cross examination of pW20 Ext.D9'was marked. on close
of prosecution evidence accused were questioned under sgction 3i.3 cr.p.c and

ng circupstances. AL to A3 flled a statement
:
i

.r
t

'| I '|iia
they denied all
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contending that they were falsely implicated. A4 to A2L also fileo separate

statement on similar grounds. A22 filed a separale statement contending that he

was also falsely implicated. From the side of the accused DWL was examined and

Ext.DlO was marked. According to DWI he was a candidate for the assembry

electlons under sDPl and his main opponent was one shaji, who belongs to Indian

Union Muslim League. During the electlon though shaji was won his margln was

reduced considerably shaji and his secrdtary told that they will take revenge and

teach a lesson. Acqbrdingly the accused were falsely lmplicated with the help of

local police.

45. Relying upon the oral evidence coupled with documentary evidence the

leamed 9peciat Public Prosecutor appeaflng for the National lnvestigatior! Agency

pointedjut that the offence is proved as, per law anSl so the accused are liable for

conviction. ln support of his argument he filed a detEiled argument note in which

a catena of declsions of Hon,ble Supreme Court such as

2003 KHC 7O26 (Karamilth Slngh v. State), 2072 KHC 4560
(Munlsh Mubar v. State of Haryana), 2OOS KHC 2OS4 (Stdte

v. Nautot Sandhu @ Afsan Gurb) etc

were relied upon. Per contra the learned counsel appearing for the accused

pointed out that prosecution failed to prove the

,

accused and so they are entitled for an acqulttal. In

leamed defence couhsel filed a detailedrargument

Hon'ble Supreme Court such as

offence alleged against the
:, - -.support of the arguments the

note in which decislons of the

I

@ Dhlllu



v. State af l.laryana), AIR ZgZg Supreme Court LqZz
(Chaturl yadav and others v. State of Blh,ar), ZOII(Z)
Supreme Court cases (Crt) 5g2 (Kuldlp Vaddv and others v.
State of Blhar) etc.

were relied upon.

46. Coming to the facts of the case as discussed earrier the prosecuron
case is that on 23'4'20L3 whire pw1 the 

'ub 
Inspector of porice, Mayyir porce

station was on his routine patrol duty, he got secret information that popular Front
of India Activists are undergoing training in weapons in a concrete buirding at
Pampuruthy road in Narath. He informed the matter to hisrsuperior officers such
as circre Inspector of police, Varapattanam and DySp Kannqr. He prepared Ext.pl
search memorandum and sending it to the col2 ,,,u rslr(Irng tr [o tne court, wentto the building along with
PW25 Jabir and cw6 sartudheen. The windows of the buirding were crosecl and rt
was seared using newspapers, one of the door was opened srightry. on seeing the
porice party A22 lGmarudheen and A23 Asharudheen who were.guarding the
place of occurence ran, , away. pWL heard the speech which ivas going on inside. lt
s'as to the effect that Musrims are tortured by other rerigions especiary by Hrndus
and so they have to undergo trainrng in arms. pwl enterecr the room and found
A1 to A3 standing near a ,ubre and other accused were found sitting opposite to
them and ristening to the speech. Mo.l sword, Mo.3 human turg"t, Mo.4 series
lathies' a bomb, Mo.9 series pleces of grasses, Mo.tr. series nairs of different
sizes' MQ''2 series iron string, Mo.13 bundle of string etc were kept in a tabre. on
questioning the they could not give satisfactory explanation regarcling

,!,
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their presence. Later cw4B the circre Inspecror of porise, varapattananr and porice
party reached there' At about 2 0' crock fw20 DySp of Kannur arso reached there.
Accused were arrested from the spot which is revealed from Ext.p7 series arrest
memos and pg series inspection memos. Ext.pg search rist was preparecr by which
certain obJectlonable pamphlets *e.e reir.Ol
phones of the accused etc. were arso seized by the porice. ext.ps suarcn list was
prepared and the articres were seized. pw25 Jabir and cw6 saifudheen are the
attestors of Ext.p9 search rist. Thoughrpw25 admitted his signature in E$.p9
search rist he tumed hostile to the prosecution and denied having seen the
seizure' Later PW2 and PW3 along with three others were called In to the hall and
they were asked to identify the articres and the accused. pw2 and 3 supported the
prosecution case in toto. They stated that A1 to A2L were fougd detarned In the
hall by the porice party and they identifidd arflcres found inside the room such as
sword, rathres, human target and articres used for manufacturing bomb, Later
PW8 sub rnspector of porice, Bomb squad reached the spot and seized two
country made bombs and removed it to the porice station, kept under safe
custody and later lt was diffused as per the court orcler.

47. The arrest of A1 to A21 from the prace of occurrence is not seriousry
disputed' The orar evidence of pwl to 3, g and 20 prove the presen_ce o-f A1 to
A21 in the hall. pamphlets seized from thd possession oi the accused and from the
place of occurrence.are objectionabre. After the incident lhe porice party made
searches in some of the houses of the aqcused and seized pamphlets, cDs etc to

re active members of pFl/SDpl. The powder whlch

t

show
was selzed
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from the place of occurrence and the remnants of bombs were sent to forensic

science laboratory, Tfivandrum and Ext.p109 report was obtained. lt shows that
the remnants contains the presence of Fotassium chlorate, Aluminum powder and

sulphur which are components of country bombs. The prosecution had examined

Act.

PW1.6 who is working as under Sacretaty

marked Ext.P72 sanction to prosecute the accused under section lg ind 1gA of
uA(P) Act and section i.53A and i.53B of rpc. simirarly the prosecution had

examined PW24 who was the then District coilector and bistrict Magistrate of
Kannur Distrlct and marked Ext.pgg sanction order rssued under section 7 of the
Explosive substances Act to prosecute the accused under sections 4 and 5 of the

48. lt was argued, by the leamqd defence counsel that CW4g the Circle
lnspector of police, Vatafattanam who was present at the scene of oLur."n." ,n",
not examined by the prosecution. lt is true that immediately after the Incldent on
getting information cw4g shri.Barakrishnan Nair, cr of porice Varapattanam and
party reached the spot and gave assistance to pwr.. simirarry cw2, 3 and 4 who
accompanied pWl were also not examined. As held by the

Hon,ble Supreme Court tn 2OX3 (2) KLT SN I44 (C.No.IB4)

[Rohtash Kumar v. State of Haryana] _ Crlmtnal Trlat _
Prosecutlon ls not bound to examlne att the ctted
wltnesses and lt can drop wltnesses to avold multlpltctty
or plurallty of wltnesses.

It was also pointed out that Ext.pg search list was prepared in the handwriting of

I
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one Sajan who is working a[ the office of cl of porice, Varapattanam. Hence

according to the leamed defence counsel it was not prepared at the spot, As per

the prosecution case pw1 and party reached the spot and. thereafter cw4g c|of
Police Varapattanam and party reached fhere. so there is no hann in preparing

-

lnspector's team.
i

49. lt was pointed out by the reamed defence counser that though Ext.pr.0

FlR was registered on 23.4.2013 at 19.30 hours lt reached the court on z4,4.zo1r3

at 4 pm. Hence according to the leamed counsel there was delay In fonuarding

the FIR to the court. In canvassing such an argument the leamed defence counsel

relied upon Ert.Dg. Ext.Dg is a certifled cppy of FIR in crime No.274l2013. The FtR

reached the court on 24.4.2013 at ll ami, on a perusal of Ext.Dg it is noticed that
the said FIR was reglstered for an offence punishable under section t tBA of the

Kerala Police Act. PW2O explained that'in this case there are 21 accused and more

time was required for thelr medlcal examlnatlon and preparing the remand report

and hence the delay occurred. Ext.p9 sqarch list was prepared on 23.4.20L3 at

12.15 hours and the FIR was prepared dn the same day at 19.30 hours. As per

Ext.Pg L68 items were seized and 2l accused were arrested from the spot. so as

explained by PW20 some delay may causg In sending the FiR to the court. As held
ti

by the

. Hon'ble Supreme Court tn 2OIg(4) KLT SN 16 (Case No.L4)
(Gangabhavanl v. Rayapati Venkat Reddy) - Crfmlna! Trlal

- Detay tn lodglng FIR - Case of, prosecutlon cannot be



rejected salely an

It was held by the

Hon'ble Supreme

No.736) (Sandeep

34

ground at delay In lodEing [,1R.

Court ln ?OJZ (Z) KLT SN, X.44 (Case

v. State af Up) - Crlmlnat TVtal - Where

wlthout delay and lnvestlgailon started
FIR and there ls no other lnftrmlty

of court, the detay ln receipt of report
not fatal unless preudtce has been

caused ta accused.

50' rt was pointed out by the reamed defence counser that pwzo Dysp
sukumaran ls an occurrence witness as weil as he has conducted investigation.
However, PW26 Dysp NIA has not reconded the statement of pw20. pw26 stated

J
that though he has questioned pw2o no statement was recorded. The reamed
defence counser courd not bring out that it has caused prejudice to. the accused.
As held by the

t|on,bte Htgh Court In 2OIB(B) KLT SM 92 (gase hto.gL)
(Salu v. State of Kerata) - Crlmlnat Tttat _ Merely because
there was some def.ect ln lnvesilgatton, that ts not
sufflclent to come to concluslon that accused ls enililed
to 

. 
get acqulttat unless tt ls proved, by defence that

. 
prdudlce has been caused.

It was held by [he

t

FIR was recorded

on basls of that
braught to notlce

by Magtstrate ts

SN 735 (Case
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No.L45) (Sukhwlnder Singh v. State of punJa.b) _ Crlmtnal

Ttlal - Cases ln whlch substmtum of the prasecutlon case

Is strong and substantlated by reltabte evldence, lapses In

Investlgatlon should not persuade the court to reect the

. prosecutlon case.

It was argued by,the leamed defence couhsel that the independent witness who is
-l
an attestor to thj sebrch list pw25 Jabir tumed hostile and the other witness cw6

I

saifudheen wasl not examined. Now ,it is well settled by various judicial

pronouncementsl that the evidence tendered by a police offcer can be safely

accepted if it is (ee from suspicion and inspiring confidence. lt was held by the

Hon'ble HIgh Court In 2O0B(g) KLT tSO (Abdut Rasheed v,

., State oflKerbtil - Crtmtnat TTtel - tf testtmony of offtclal2*
wltnesses ls blemlshless and free from susplclon and

lnsplres conftdence, hosttttty shown by ttt-mottvated

lndependent wltnesses ls of no consequence.

51. when examined under section 3L3 cr.p.c. all the accused denied the

allegations and maintalned lnnocence. Further A1 to A3 filed a jolnt statement

that they assembled near the buitding for a'meeting convened to collect fund to

complete the construction of the building of Thanal Foundation. The person who

was havlng the key of the building was not avallable. whlle so pwl surendran

Kalyadan, Valapattanam ct Balakrishnan; Nair and pw2o Dysp sukumaran came

there.along with certain bags and entered the building after breaking open the

arrested and the contrabands were seized. A4 to A2L

ti;,i t., ' .'.1',:
::i,,i

lock. Thereafter-



also filed a separate staternent moi-e

separate statement contending that

Jtl

orrless with the same allegations. A22 filed a

he has no connection with the offence and

the room where the search was conducted was not in his possession. rt is

pertinent to note that though such a statement was filed by the accused making

allegations against the investigating oftrcers no such.question *"i put *r,it" pwr
surendran Kalyadan and pw20 sukumaran was in the witness box. when the
accused were giving such an expranation it is their duty to prove the same.

Ext.PlO4 and Pl05 are notices lssued under Section a3(0 of UA(p) Act and replies
received for the same. rt was issued to shri.Thasnimudheen, chairman, Thanal
Foundation and president, pFr Kannur district committee. In the repry notice issued
for Ext.P104 notice shri.Thasnimudheen stated that fronr 2009 onwards the
chairman of Thanar Foundation is shri.Muhammed Ajmar, S/o Abdur Azeez. rn the
reply noflce issued to Ext.plos notice he has given the name, address and phone
numbers of District committee members of the popurar FronL of rndra. rn thrs repry
notice he has not stated that al meeting was convened on 23.4.2013 at the
building for raising funds to comprete the construction as contended by the
accused. lt was held by the

Hon'ble Supreme Court ln AtR 2012.(SC) 26ZX (Babte atas
Gurdeep Stngh v. State of Chhatttsgarh _ Crlnlnat p.C. (z
of.l974), S. gXt - penat Code (45 of 1860), S. gOO _
Examlnatlon of accused _ Answers glven by-accused or
detence ralsed by htm - Blnds accused.

52. Here in this case.al9$rs"O earlier none of thej witnesses were asked

t
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regarding the allegations levelled against him in the writEen statement filed when

the accused were questioned under section 313 cr.P.c. lt is an Indication that the

allegations are'baseless. Though the witnesses were thordughty cross examined

nothing.was brought out to discredit their testimony.

53. Offence unqel Section L2O B, 143 and j.49 of lpC:- .

Relylng upon a ruling of the Hon,ble Supreme Court reported in

2076(1) 5C (Crl) 74I (Subash @ Dhiltu v. State of Haryana)

the leamed counsel appearing for the accused pointed out that offence under

Section L20B of IPC is not proved. Here in this case as discussed earlier

prosecution has proved the presence of Ai. to A2L in the hall. ofcourse they could

not establlsh the meetlng of mlnds of the accused prlor to thelr presence.

However, the objectionable Mos seized from the place gf occurrence as per Ext.pg

. search list shows that they assembled there in pursuance of their common object

for doing an unlawful act. AL was found delivering a'speech regarding the

necesslty of obtalnlng trainlng in weapons and A2 to A21 were found listening

him. In the ruling reported by the learned counsel appearing for the accused the

presence of the accused were not

the conspiracy. Ttie ,facts in this

Supreme Court In

available and the prosecution could not prove

case are different. 'As held by the Hon,ble

2007(4) KLT s73 (S.C)

Pooran Chandra Pandey).

an authorlty for what ls

(U.P, State Electrlclty Board v.

Precedents - A ddctston Is only

actually decldes - What Is the

is lts ratio and not evertl

t ,t



abservafi@n townd thereln"

Since the facts in the case are different I am unable to accept the'contention of
the leamed counser appearing for the acctrsed. rt has come or:rt in evidence that
the accused serected a lonery place foritheir meeting. lt has come out in evidence
that only A3 Jarnsheer was a native of Narath and other ac€used h"il, fr"rn
different places at a distance of about 25 to 30 kms from the prace of occunence.
It has come out in evidence that they bre active members of pFr and sDpr. Even
according to DWl the defence witness,rhe came to know about the meeting about
8 days prior to the incident. However there was no notice or any flex regarcring
the meeting' The windows of the buirding were seared using newspapers. The
place of meeting was guarded by two persons. These are indications to show that
there was crimi'at conspincy among the accused for dolng.ran illegat act and they
made an unlawful assembly for that purpose. As stated'earlier AL was found
delivering a speech and A2 to A2r were found ristenrng the.same. According to
PW8' the artlcles seized were capable of making 3 to 4 bombs and Mo.l.l series
nails of different sizes are used for projectiles in the bonrbs. Mo.1o brick with
string kept in Mo,2 bucketfiiled with patror is used as patror bombs.during arson.
These evidence shows that the accused had previous knowledge about their
assembly in the hall.

As held by the Hon,ble Supreme Court In 2OZZ(Z) KLT sN
90 (C.No.B4) SC (State of Haryana v. Shakuntata)
Crlmlnal p.C., lg77, S,J4g _ lf members of assembty knew

llhood of a partlcular offence belng

t t

or were aware
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committed in prosecution of a common abject, they would
be liable for same under S.I4g.
Section 749 creates a specific offence and deals with
punishment of the offence. The only thlng ts that
whenever the court convlcts at y person or persons of any
offence wlth the aid of S.I4g, b clear flnding regardtng the
common ohJect of the assembly must be given and the
evidence dlsclosed must show not only the nature of the
common object but also that the object was unlawful. In

I

order to attract S.l4g it must be shown that the
incrlmlnatlng act was done to accomplish the common
object of unrawfut assembry. tt must be wrthtn the
knowledge of the other members as one tikety to be
commltted ln prosecution of common object. lf members
of the assembry knew or were aware of the ltketihood of a
particular offence belng committed in prosecution of a

cotnmon obJect, they wourd be riabte for the same under
5.749.

In such circumstances I am oj the view that prosecution has succeeded in proving

the offence of 120 B, 143 and j.49 of lpC against A1 to A21.

54' 
'-

According to pw1 when he reached near the buirding he hearcr the first
accused makin others. A2 and 43 were standing beside him and 44
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to A21 were sitting facing him. The contends of the speech cf AL narrated by pw1

is that " ','(fr o;qp1ola,oE gcrol3or:lo8 o$ oan oileci.roorgik:g crilcmgo go_ra1roJe1{

orilrn]oogiloS rrilcm;o otetoflco .,-r.ln_ucneung;o .,63oo;cllceor:;a,co;ceml (groaod

1.'.rtoilcocurleerccrd cnco rorgcorluro:o'lcn lerno c<ncserreoco))6fig ."

(we Muslims in India are tortured by other religions espegially from Hindus. To

defend the same we are to be trained in weapons). According to the learned

Special Public Prosecutor for NIA the said speech will come in to the definition of

Section 153 A and 153(8) (1) (c) of tpC.

153(A) defines as follows:_

'L53 A. Promoting enmity between different groups on

grounds of religion, race, place of birth, residence,

language, etc., agd doing acts prejudicial to rnaintenaBce

of harmony."

"153 B. lmputations, assertions prejudicial to natlonal_
integration. - (r) whoever, by words either spoken or written or

by signs or by visible representations or otherwise,-

(c ) makes or publishes any assertion, counsel, plea or appeal

concerning the obligation of any class of persons, by reason of their
being members of any religious, racial, language or regional group

or caste or community, and such assertion, counsel, plea or appeal

causes or is likely to cause disharmony or feelings of enmity or

hatred or ill-will,Letween such members and other persons,
-ifl''Itlt'^'"' '

t
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shall be punished with imprisonment which may exrend to three
years, or with fine, or with both.,,

55. on a reading of the passage extracted from the deposition of pwr. there
cannot be any two opinion that it is intended to cause disharmony among the
members of Musrim community and . others especiaty. Hindus. rt i, to b"
remembered that the accused who were'arrested are between the age group of
21 and 30. rf communar disharmony is brought to the mind of young generation it
will cause disastrous consequences which will be a threat to the national
integration. In such crrcumstances ram in respectful agreement with the learned
special Public prosecrtor that the words spoken by 41 is an offence punishabre

under section 153 A and 153 (B) (1) (c) of rpc. Further according to pw1, the
words were spoken by AL, A2 anlA3 were standing beside him and A4 6 ryl
were listeners. In such circumstances the offence will bind only first accused and
the other accused cannot be found guilty for the said offence.

According to pwr., Mo.r- sword was found in the hail from where the accused

were arrested. The said evidence is supported by pw2 and pw3 who are

independent witnesses who were later called to the hall to witness the incident.
PW20 the Dysp arso stated that Mo.1 sword was detected in the hail. As per the
prosecution case the intention of the accused was to impart training upon use of
weapons' The presence of Mo.3 human target proves the intention of the
accused. According to the learned Special public prosecutor Mo.3 target was kept

on vital parts of the body. The seizure

t

to impart training upon use of MO.1 sword
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of Mo.1 sword from the hall is proved by Ext.p9 search list coupled with the oral

evidence of witnesses such as pw1, pw2, pw3, pwg and pw2o. According to pw1,

' Mo.1 sword is usually used at the time of riots. pw2 also supported the said

version. lt was pointed out by the learned defence counsel that the presence of

Mo.l" sword inside the hall will not prove the actual possession of the same with

the accused. However, I am unable to accept the said contehtion. lt has come out

in evidence that Mo.1 sword was placed near a wall from the hall from where

accused A1 to A21 were arrested. The windows of the hall were closed and sealed

by newspapers. onry one door was srightry opened. Two persons (A22 and A23)

were guarding the hall. Along with Mo.L certain other explosive substances were

also seized from the hall as per Ext.pg search list. so all the accused were aware

regarding the presence of Mo.1 sword,in the hall. In such r:ircumstances even if .

there is no actual possession it can be seen that there was constructive
possession. In this context I am enrightened by the decision of the

Hon'ble Supreme Court reported in AIR Zg72 SC 1756
(Gunwantlal v. State of Mp). Arms Act, lgsg _ 5.25 (t) (a)

- Fire Arms - Offence under _ Elements of _ ,possession,

does not mean only physlcat or actual possession but
. includesconstructivepossession.

so as rightly pointed out by the rearned speciar pubric prosecutor it can be seen

that AL to A21 had constructive possession of Mo.r sword.and so they are riabre

for offence punishable under Section 5 (1) (a) r/w 27 of Arms Act.

" i:3-'ilr:tri:;' -i,.-a r i
ti" t ' .. : ...

t,i,..:.-

ti; .

r, ,, i
i:

t



As per Ext.p9 search list two country bombs were seized from the hall. one
bomb was praced upon the tabre and the other was praced in a flex near the tabre.

Besides that certain powder kept in a packet was also detected. Articles sucn as

43

glass pieces, iron nails which are ur"O 
"

detected on the tabie. pwg sub Inspector of porice attached to the bomb squad,
Kannur took sampres of the powder from the tabre and arso seized tne country
bombs and removed it to the Mayyir porice station where it was kept in a pit. After
getting the court order the two bombs were diffused on r..5.2013 and Ext.p51

certificate was issued. sl is the sample of powder and s2 to s4 are the remnants

of the diffused country bombs. All the materials were sent to the Forensic Science

Laboratory, Trivandrum and Ext.p109 report was obtained. As per Ext.prO9 report
sL was Aluminum Dowder. potassium chlorate, Alurninum powder ancr sulphur

were detected in Mo in items s2 and s3 and Mo in item 54 was a mixture of
Potassium chlorate, Aluminum powder and Sulphur. so it can be seen that
explosive substances were detected in the country bombs. lt is true that the size

of the remnants of the country bombs and the sizes of iron nails detected at the

hall were different. prosecution had no case that the bombs were manufactured at

the hall. lt was a training crass as to how to manufacture country bombs and

before commencing the training class pwL reached the spot and it was foisted. As

discussed earlier though there is no actual possession there is constructive

possession of the explosive substances. As laid down by the Hon,ble supreme

court posses_siorr, includes constructive possession also..Here it can be seen that
",tll!ffi!1,l. i' rl1 ',,. \ -:'-,\'

i,l,,.1,.:''."t.:ii i.',
: ' :,ti ' i
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the accused had constructive possession of the explosive

country bombs. So the offence under Section 4 and. 5

Substances Act is attracted against A1 to A21. ,

substances such as

of the Explosives

58.

Section 78 of the UA(p) Act reads as follows:_

78. Punlshment for conspiracy, etc- Whoever conspires or
attempts to commit, or advocates, abets, advises or
[incites, directs or knowingty facilitates] the commission

of, a terrorist act or any act pr.p"r"lory to the
commission of a tenorist act, shatt be punishable with
lmprisonment for a term which shalt not be less than five

lears but which may extend to imprlsonment for ilfe, and
shall also be liable to fine.

78A. Punishment for organlsing of terrorlst camps.-
Whoever organizes or causes to be organized any camp or
camps for imparting training in terrorism shail be
punishable with lmprisonment for a term which shalt not
be less than ftve years but which may, extend to
imprisonment for life, and shall also be liable to fine.

Terrorist Act is made punishable under Section 1g of the UA(p) Act and organizing
camp for imparting training in te'orism is made punishabre under section 1B(A)

of the UA(P) Act. Terrorist Act is defined under Section 15 of the UA(p) Act and it
reads as follows:-

t
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i5. Terrorist Aet.- {J} Whoevet does any att with intertt to
threaten or likely to threaten the unity, integrity, security

[economic securltyJ or sovereignty of lndia or with intent
to strike terror or likety to strike terror in the people or
any sectlon of the peopte in Indta or in iii-f"*lC,
country,

(a) by using bombs, dynamite or other explosive

substances or inframmabre substances or firearms or
other tethar weapons or poisonous or noxious gases ar
other chemicals or by any other substances (whether

blologlcal radioactlve, nuclear or otherwise) of a

hazardous nature or by any other means. of whatever2J

nature to cause or likely to cause-...

59. The evidence on record shows that first accused was delivering a speech

regarding the need of training in arms to defend the torture faced by Muslims

from other religions especially from Hindus. Articles seized from the hall such as

bombs, iron nails, glass pieces, aruminum powder, human target, sword, rathies

shows that the purpose of assembly was unlawful and it was for imparting training

among the cadre. lt is true that accused are the workers of sDpl which is a

political party and pFl which is not a banned organization. However, they had no

authority to train the cadre in using weapons that also among a section of people

in India. As narrated oy pw1 when questioned 41 stated thatyoga class was gorng
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weapons the accused had no satisfactory explanation for the possession. 41 to

A2I- were arrested from the spot and the contraband article were seized as per

Ext.Pg search list. The hall was situated in a remote area where even there is no

motorable way. Except A3 and A22 others belongs to distant places within Kannur

district. There was no previous published not

was explained by the accused that the meeting ofrhanal Foundation to raise fund

for the construction of building was going on, the circumstances shows that the

purpose of assembly was unlawful and the accused could not satisfactorily explain

the possession of weapons and country bombs. In such circumstances it can be

safely concluded that a terrorist camp was going on and so Ai. to A2l are liable

for punishment under Section 18 and 19 A of the UA(p) Act, These points are

found accordingly. 
,

J

t

60. Point No.7:- The evidence against A22 Kamarudheen stands in a

different footing. As per the prosecution case A22 and A23 were guarding the

scene of occurrence and on seeing the police party they ran away. pwL had no

previous acquaintance with A22. But pw3 stated that he hao previous

acquaintance with him. Though the incident occurred on 23.4.2013 the name of
A22 is not finding a place in the FlR. He was made an accused as per Ext.pg3

report dated 26.4.20r-3 which reached the court on 2.5.2013. A22 was never

arrested by the police and he surrendered before court on 19.rt.20L5.

61. The other circumstances against A22 is the seizure of a scooter from the

place of occurrence. As per Ext.p65 seizure mahazar Access scooter bearing

Regn.No.KL-13/9378 berong to A22 was seized by the Dysp. tt was kept
-,-:i3lf.:r..r,,.4'i^:., ,

/',/:':.'.: .

t
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abarrdoned near the Srlace of occuri enLe. it is ti r:e ffiat ii5 per thc or.rl evideirce oi
PW17 and Ext.p73 RC particurars the registered owner of the vehicre is A22

Kamarudheen. But there is no crear evidence to show that durinq the period he

was using the vehicre, This attains significance especiaily when pw2r Abdul
Rahim stated thar he was using tire veruiie a;.i"g iG i"r"uaniti*". otcor.re n"
was declared hostile to the prosecution.

62. The other evidence against A22 Kamarudheen is the seizure of weapons

from a room ailegedry used by him. The buirding in question berong to Aysha,

rnother of Kamarudheen, as per Ext.p4g certificate. But even as oer the
prosecution case it was being occupied by pw21 Adbdul Rahim who is a relative of
Kamarudheen. As per the prosecution case a search was conducted at the house.

A room which had entrance from the verandah was kept rocked. DysF and pafi
broke open the lock and conducted a search. certain certificates which are

marked as Ext.P58 s,:ries, p52 voters rD cird, Mo.14 series swords, Mo.15 Axe.

Mo.16 'Nanchang' were seized from the room. However, there is no convincing

evidence to show that the room was in occupation of AZ2 Kamarudheen. pw21

stated that he was in possession of the said room also, ofcourse he was declared

hostile to the prosecution. As discussed earlier as per the prosecution case A22

was sitting outside guarding the hall and so he cannot be made liable as to the

incidents which are going inside the hall. At any rate A22 is entifled forthe benefit

of doubt. so he cannot found guilty for any of the offence alleged against him and

so this point is found in favour of the accusecl.
'_ al:it _ '::n_

,'l 'i :':11'' ' , 
'':'ii'r

:l 't':-,'".i
i, , i ''.i'l

,,,, ,:r"
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63. Point No.8:- In the result accused numbers 1 to 21 are found guitty for

the offences punishable under Section 120(8), L43, 1,49 of lpc, Section 5 (1) (a)

r/w section 27 of the Arms Act, section 4 and 5 of the Explosives substances,Act

and Section 1"8 and 18A of the Unlawful,Activities (prevention) Act.

64' A1 is found guilty for offence punishable under section 153(A), 153(8)

(1)(c) of IPC' A2 to A21 are found not guilty for offences punishable under Section

153 (A) and t53(BXLxc) of rpc and they are acquitted ur,der section 235(1) of

cr.P.c. for the said offence. A22 is found not guilty for all the offences and he is

acquitted under Section 235(1) of Cr.p.C.

Dictated to the confidential assistant, transcribed

corrected and pronounceO O/me in open court on this the

2016.

and typed by her,

20th day of January,

s.sanitin kumar,
Judge, Spl. Court for N.l.A. Cases.

65. Heard about the question of sentence of Ar, to 42r.. They preads to take

a lenient view' considering the nature,and circumstances of the case, I don,t

find any reason to invoke the profation of offenders Act. However, considerinl
the age of the accused a renient view is taken. Accused are convicted and

sentenced to undergo sr for six months each for the offence under section 120 B

;.fr. for the offence under Section L43 rlw 149 of lpc, St

t

of lPC, 5l for six m
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for three years each and to pay a frne of t1,000/- each rrr clefault oi payrnerii, rjr

fine Sl for one month each for the offence under Section 5(lXa) r/w section 27 of

the Arms Act, Sl for five years each ancl to pay a fine of (1,000/- each in default of

payment of fine sl for one month each for the offence under section 4 of the

Explosive substances Act, sr for five years 
"".rt "no 

io p"t; fi;.;? <r-oool- "*n
in default of payment of fine sl for one month each for offence under section 5 of

the Explosive substances Act. They are also sentenced to undergo sl for five

years each and to pay a fine of {1,000/- each in default of payment of fine sl for

one month each for cffence under Section 18 of UA(p) Act and to undergo Sl for

five years each and to pay a fine of tl,ooo/- each in default of payment of fine sl

for one month each for offence under Section lgA of UA(p) Act. The sentence of

imprisonment shall run concurrently. ,.

Accused No.l, rs further sentenced to undergo sl for one year for offence

under section L53(A) of lPc and sl for one year for olfence under section 153(B)

(LXc) of lPC. The sentence of first accused for offences under Section i"53(A) and

153(BXlXc) of IPC shall run consecutively. 5s1 off is allowed r.rnder Section 428 of

Cr.PC.

Mos will be retained since charge sheet is to be filed against absconding

acc useo.

Pronounced by me in open court on this the 2Orh day of January, 2016.

sd/_
S.Santhosh kumar,

Judge, Spl. Court for N.t.A. Cases.

t
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Prosecution Exhibits:-

P1 23.04.2013 Search Memnranrlum prepared by pW1

P2 Pamphlet of
l:lSt _ _ _ _, €egea,leo_gaolg.d9leo:lAcr,!6,o (50 Nos.) .

P3

P4

P5

P6

P7

P7(a)

P7(b)

P7(c)

P7(d)

P7(e)
2 P7 (t)

P7(s)

P7(h)

P7(i)

P7(D

P7(k)

P7(t)

P7(m)

P7(n)

P7(o)

P7(p)

P7(q)

P7(r)

P7(s)

P7(ti

P8

Pamph|et of " roflo'lgcilcor;a acc,.rs5onog"

Pa m p h l et of " co5; cno.ravcol5 GndoloDccril gileo;e,"
23.04.2013 Thejus News paper

Recei pt book of ' c(oecp"ooctorcola,
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of A1
23.O4.2OI3 Arrest Memo of A2
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of A.3

23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of 44
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of A5
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of 46
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo ofAT
23.04.201"3 Arrest Memo of A8
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of A9
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of ALO
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of A1L
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of A12
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of A13
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of A14
23.04.20i3 Arrest Memo of AI5
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of Al6
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of A17
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of At8
23.O4.2013 Arrest Memo of A19
23.04.2013 Arrest Memo of A20

J
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)1

P8(a) 23.04.2013 lnspection Memo of A2
P8(b) 23.04.2013 Inspection Memo of A3
P8(c) 23.04.20L3 Inspection Memo of 44
PB(d) 23.04.2013 Inspection Memo of A5
P8(e) 23.04.2013 Inspection Memo of 46

-P8(f) 

2"-04-20B_tnspecti€n_Memo-of_A7
P8(S) 23.04.2013 Inspection Memo of A8P8(h) 23.O4.2OI3 Inspection Memo of A9P8(i) 23.04.2013 Inspection Memo of A10P8(j) 23.04.201"3 Inspection Memo of A11
P8(k) 23.04.2013 lnspection Memo of Al2P8(l) 23.O4.2OL3 Inspection Memo of At 3P8(m) 23.04.2013 Inspection Memo of A14P8(n) 23.04.2013 lnspection Memo of At5P8(o) 23.04.2C13 Inspection Memo of AL6
P8(p)

P8(q)
23.04.20L3 Inspection Memo of At 7
23.04.2013 Inspection Memo of AtrgP8(r) 23.O4.2AL2 Inspection Memo of A19P8(s) 23.04.2013 Inspection Memo of A20P8(t) 23.O4.2t)L3 lnspection Memo of A21

P9

P10

P11

PL2

PI.3

P14

P14(a)

Pt5
P16

P16(a)

P16(b)

Pt7
P18

23.04.20f 3 Search list prepared by S.l.of police, Mayyil p.S.
23.04.2013 FtR in Crime No. 276113 of Mayyit p.S.

Health Card issued by HDFC ERGO to Fahad.p.C.
Driving licence of Fahad.p.C.
pan Card of Fahad.p.C.
Axis bank Master card of Fahad.p.C.
Axis bank Visa card of Muhammed Faizal.p.C.
Axis bank Master card of Fahad.p.C.
HDFC Master card of Fahad.p.C.
HDFC Master card of Muhammed Faizal.p.C.
HDFC Master card of Fahad.p.C.
HDFC Visa card of Fahad.p,C.

eral bank Master card No. l2rJg2l51.

t
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p1(.1

P20

P2't

P22

P23

\::

Driving licencc i;, Abdu Samad.
Driving licence of Mohammed Samreed.p.
Driving licence of Noufal .C.

Voters lD card of Rikkas.C.
ldentity-card issued by pondicheriy University to
Rikkas.C.

P23(a)

P24

P25

P26

P27

P28

P29

P30

P31

P32

P33

P34

P35

P36

P37

P38

P39

P40

P4t
P42

P43

P44

2

-- ldentity card issued by EXCEL Centre for Carrier
Development to Ri kkas.C.
Driving licence of Jamshid.p.
Canara Bank Visa Card.
Driving licence of Missaj.A.p.
Federal Bank Visa card of Missaj.A.p.
Driving licence of Muhammed Absheer.V.p.

-- Union Bank Visa r.lard.

Card of lslamic Republic of lran in the name of
Sadikh Mangalodayam. :

Driving licence of Ajmal .p.M.

Driving licence of Suhair.A.K.
Voters lD card of Ajmal.C.M.
Driving licence of Ajmal.C.M.
Voters lD Card of Muhammed Rashid.E.K.
State Bank Shopping Card of Muhammed
Rashid .E.K.

-- Copy of Voters tD Card of Shafeek.p.
pamphlet^of ,,o;e-ocrod oto(ooooU eocaDl
crilo 

",.t 
o cu:'lcotccem c,

Pa m phlet of ,, eo6.rno,lso re(o)odsl(q(m(ocoo,,
Pa m p h I et of ,, gcno"lcot 6rocxo,c@6rBoa€ocao.l
o.t s COrerrjl ecJol6,',

A sheet of paper containing Slogans.
-- Sheet of paper with writings.

24.A4.2013 Remand Report prepared by S,l.ol police, Mayyil
Police station.

25.04.20,Jr'3.::1"''search list of the house of Kamarudheen.
'!': \ ;"



P45

P45(a)

25.04.2013

25.04.2013

)J

Portion of 161 statement given by pW5 to DvSp.Kannurthat _"6,oolq"lom 
-"OlcrnaO rng 

-- -'-"
.,-tO'f olaOlOt Ond" - " -

Portion of 161 statement given by pW5 to DySp,
Kannur from " <cnoilosctmlo 4olcg)egJo ....................od1ord1s)ond',.

P46

P47

P48

P49

P50

P51

P52

P53

P54

P55

P56

P57

P58

P4s(b) 25.04.2013

05.09.2013

05.09.2G13

02.0s.2013

0s.09,2013

20.09.2013

0r_.0s.2013

Portion of l.6L statement given by pW5 to DySp,
Ka nnu r from,, e'orong;o,,i""o'.rnui,5-oidi "t "'

..... cr_to'lcuoccDff) (r)sor6il".

S.ite Plan prepared by Village officer, Narath
Village.

Ownership certificate of Building No. XllU234 inthe name of Asiya.
Ownership certificate of Buitding No. Np_1_576iA inthe name of Thasnimudneen .k]p.,Cfr;;;;;,'"
Thanal Foundation Trusr.
Ownership certificate of Building No. t/160 in thename of Ayisa.
Ownership certificate of Building M:o. L/382 in thename of Khadeeja.
Certific_ate prepared by A. Ramachandran, Sl,B.D.D.S.,Kannur.

Copy of Voters lD card of A. Kamarudheen.

lhegye leaf of The Muilakkodi Co_operative RuralBank Ltd.

li?S: g.r p"p"r with wririns of "SANAULLA
SHABANDRI"

fi1-.9.9!p"pur wirh wririns of ..sH ALt BtN soUDALTHANI"

Receipt book of Thejus publications.
A paper with heading of 'oiloilcu mlooejolo.lo:cd
ouoo€rs(r)&sa ctrooDll(o)6mo ooJqJooocn;
occuJo66BoA cnegc<d$ ootaJrororlo eolcer"lmj
rsoccDr"sj6moroilog a,oerre(oo.ilcotcl)occor" - o--*(rD eoc cscrr66B od oJog .roaccor cI a eloo co.loocor) erri,

Y,l,rl ...-"j,ji.:X^fjoorts issued by Kambi| ruropoigh school, l(olacherry.

tt



P5B(a)

Ps8(b)

06.10.1999

06.10.1999

54

Merit certificate of Sports issued by Kambil Mopoa
High school, Kolacherry.
Merit certificate of Sports issued lry Kambil Mopda
High school, Kolacherry.

P59 04.10.2006 Building Tax receipt of Building Nci. Np Ll2B af
Narath Panchayath issued bv Secietarv. NaralNarath Panchayath issued byNararn panchayath issued by secretary. Narath
Panchayath.

P60

P61

P62

P63

P64

P65

P66

20.04.L994 Land Tax receipt issued by Village Officer, Narath
to Attakkaravada Ayisumma.
Certificate No. 0026765 issued by lClCt Bank to
Ka ma rud heen.A.

Piece of paper containing black arrd white photo
with Arabi writing.

01.05.2013 Seizure Mahazar prepared by DySp, Kannur.
25.O4.2OL3 Scence Mahazar prepared by DySp, Kannur.
25.04.2013 Seizure Mahazar of White Access Scooter bearing

Reg. No. KL 13 9378 prepared by DySp, Kannur.
09.10.2013 Ownership certificate in respect of Building No. Mp

lX 99 (New Number Xilt 106) issued by Seiretary,t Munderi Grama Panchayath. 2
05.09.2013 Certificate in respect of Building No. Mp 8/232

belongs to Sri. Thayilekkandy pilachery Hamsa
issued by Secretary, Muzhappilangad Grama
Panchayath, Edakkad p.O.

05.09.2013 Ownership certificate in respect of the Building
No. lV/359 (New NumberlVl424) lrelongs to
P.P.Aboobacker issued by Revenue. Officer,
Thalassery Municipality.

09,09.20L3 Ownership certificate in respect o|the Building
No. tV/53 (New Number tV/62) belongs to Sri.
Palikandy Latheef issued by Revenue Officer,
Thalassery Munici pality.

24.04.2013 Search list of the house of Muhammed Abseer,
S/o. Aboobacker, Building No. lV/424, Thalassery
Municipality.

25.04.2013 Search list of the house of A,T.Jameela, Wo.
Attakkoya Mashhadoor, Aval Thayyil House,
Edakkad.

L7.1-0.,2OL3,'"'Sa.nction order issued by N.S.Bisht, Under
.,: ' Secretary to Govt. of India.

i;,
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P68

P67

P69

P70

P7I

P72



P73

P74

Yt5

P76

P76(a)

P76(b)

P77

P7B

30.01.2004

25.04.2013

):l

11.116.2013 RC particulars of Vehicre No. KL r3 v g37ti issuecr
by Joint RTO, Kannur.

__ _ _prepared_b_11_S.l, .CiLy_potice,-Kannur__

gg*i|-eg copy of deed of declararion of Trust No.L5l20O4 issued by Valapattanam SuO negistrai]
legrch list of the house of T.p.Hamsa, S/o.
Kalantha.n., House No. 1/46, Muzhapfl rinlaou,

Note book
-- Index page of fit, pzo.

-- 9n" paper with heading 27.08.20:-.2 AREA StTTtNGin Ext. p76.

25.04.2013 Search tF-t gf lhe house_of Jamsheer, Buitding No.Np XVlt/65 prepared by Dy6p,Kannur.
Savings Bank account pass book ofA/c. No. 4494of The Mullakkodi Co_operative Rural Bank Ltd inthe name of lamsheer k.K.
Canara Bank pass book ofJamsheer.p.

-- pocket Note book.
parnphlet ., eoetDo,Jso cqDodslt*D*oD(Dcoo,,. _
B ookl et' rn"koilor;os .,lcrocofl <iS cuoo(r)@Jo o]ccmc$,
Book, LnJoile@c<rlotol.loof, coo3e,cr6,

Book,a,rOoelooool oe,crmolcd,
Note book

25.04.2013 Search Memorandum of the house of
Kamarudheen by DySp,Kannur.

25.04.2013 Report for getting permission of court for keepinothe seized itemsln police custody. 
- - '\tvt'"':,

25.04.20L3 leport f91gdding sections of 153(4) tpC and
Section 13(1XaXb) , 1B(A) of UA(p) Acr- -

26.04.2013 Search tist of the house of Abdul Jaleet by DySp,
Kannur.

26.04.2013 Accused inclusion report of Kamarudheen as
accused No.22 in this case.

30"04.2013 Report regarciirrg the chasis Number of Access
Scooter bearing Reg. No. KL 13 V 9378.(MO1t

30.04,201,3 _.Report for getting permission for diffusing bomb.
/.'.... ' " l

,, ., 'tl: "t rlrt

'.. :. i.
_,i\, | :,.1\,,, , )

i, r';'; ... .' , .,,,|
-;i.".,.., ; i6,;.;j;'

P78(a)

P78(b)

P78(c)

P78(d)

P78(e)

P78(f)

P78(s)
P79

P80

P81

P82

P83

PB4

Pe5



PB6

P87

56

10.05.2013 Accused inclusion report of Ashar @
K.T. Asarudheen and K.V. Abdul Jaleel.

24.07.2OL3 Remand extension report.
P88 22.06.2013 Report for.furnishing the details of mobile phones.

P89 25.O4.20L3 Portion of 161 statement given by PW2L to DySP
. from""Oocra recoj ons}a,cd..................... 

,_
g"-rcorco141 cuo]cmoY. "

P89(a) 25.04.2013 Portion of 161- statement given by PW21 to DySP
from" onorocrf, m)c(Dm6gBoA ....... .uoeroroils]atd. "

P89(b) 25.04.2013 Portion of 161 statement given by PW2L to DySP
from" a;cfl o.t;$ <orccaoccs ,,.....,:, otcm]

C.rlCA,CO;en3.'

-- SBT pass book of A,/c. No. 67194454954 ot
Missaj.A.P.

Cheque book of A,/c. No. 67L94454954 of
Missaj.A.P.

Pamphlet expansion Class L't .

Page So.4 in Ext. P92. j
24.O4.2OL3 Search list of the building No. lV/62 of Thalassery

P90

P91

P92

P92(a)

P93

P94

P94(a)

P94(b)

P94(c)

P94(d)

P94(e)

Pe4(f)

municipality.

Booklet'c"-rcgSer<d g"ood ec"d Egcro5
<ocdcorleoemolonocfl orcroroilaf zo orrdrsro'.

Booklet 'ao:cg3erd 1"nod oc"-d ggco5
cocdrofl ooemoroioofl 

"-rcrorcoiloS 
zo curdogio'.

Booklet 'colcg;erd g.oeni oc"d g2crol5

<ocdol"la,oem<ottrnoafl ucrolaoiloE zo oi<d.sio'.

Booklet'c"-rcg;erd 1"oeni ac"-d paol5
uocd(o)'l@ro6mordlo@ 

"rcoroiloE 
2o or<d.so'.

Booklet'c.,-rcg;ej(a 1*.rA rrro.d p*r5
qocd@1d,o6m<ooAocfl n:crooilcd zo ord.sio'.

Booklet'c".rcg;ord i.'oend ac"-d g2cror5

cocdro'lo,oemroo-jlocrfl 
"-r 

c cor aor'lo? z0 curacsJo'.

Booklet'e.,-rcg;or<0 Lrre o."-d p*r5
socd (o1 a o6rnoroiler crfl 

"rcol 
co.fi roi z o cridcsjo'.

t
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P94(g)

P94(h)

Ps4(i)

ijLlOklct c( ",(qJol(d l.r1.li)r d i,JJ,/-t ee\ru,J
c,ocd (o)1 eo6r;"(&ri lo cfr o:cor corl nf, zo cu'd.,sj o'.

Booklet'co_rcgSeLd 1"nsni oc"d pcrolS
(/oc.d <or1 o,oemodlocrfl o_rcror qojloE zo curA neco'.

Booklet'c.'rcggexd i"nend ac".d pcroS
socd ot1 o o6r;"doloop o.rcror col nf, z o o"O 

"sro'.
P9s

P96

P96(a)

P97

P98

P99

- Branch register of SDpl.

- Thejus Fortnightly 2012 January t6-31.
-- Thejus Fortnighfly 2012 January 16-31^.
-- Pass book of A/c. No. 390302010021384 of

Muhammed Absheer.V.p.

SDpt Membership 2010 No. 671731
Absheer.V.p.

15.10.20.t3 Sanction for prosecution of accusecl
of Explosive Substances Act issued
Magistrate, Kannur.

of Muhammed

under the act
by District

-/

P100

P10O(a)

P100(b) 2s.04.2013

P100(c) 25.04.2013

25.04.2013 portion of t 6L..statem.ent given by pW25 to DySp,
Kannur from,,o6yrriled o;crd(rrol.o.rcoro;gg

<.ocdlcgca,Srmo5 a,errs;', )
25.04.2013 portion of 161. statsment given by pW25 to DySp,

Kannur from,,q61m5.oo(D,fiDcoJo eroruag;o
. ... . . . . . ., .., .. uoenioo ce,o0dol<m)6recaol(o;rml',

Portion of 161 statement given by pW25 to DySp,
Kannur from '.pcrol5cofloE cnaoud

."ocmlo .rtoolJcmCi c6,gJ".

Portion of l6L stafement given by pW25 to DySp,Ki"T fI". " 6cocgs3aeicoA............................. .,{D(mlo
oJOStttl0)'- .

FIR in R.C.5/13 NtA
Forwarding note
Forwarding note
Notice under Section 43 F of Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act issued by DySp, NIA to
Thasnimudheen. K.p.

Pl0L
P102

P103

P104

P105 30.10.2013 ,.Notice under Section 43 F of UA(p) Act issued by
,ii,-..*+fiDyqP,l NIA to Thasnimudheen K.p" 

'
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07.08.2013
23.09.2013
23.09.2013
03.10.2013



5B

-- List of the candidates of Narath Grama
P106

P107

PlOB

P1"09

panchayath Election, 2010.
25.O7.2Ot4 Forwarding note
11.08.2014 Report of CDAC.

Certified copy of FtR in Crime No. 16L/2011
of Mayyil P.S.

Copy of FIR in Crime No. t45l2Otl of
Mayyil P.S.

99py ot FIR in Crime No. 571201-1 of Mayyil
P.S.

Certified Copy of FtR in Crime No. 150/2012
of Mayyil P.S.

Certified Copy of Jinal Report in Crime No.
l46l2OL2 of Mayyit p.S.

ggfiled Copy cf Finat Reporr in Crime No.
I43|2OL2 of Mayyit p.S.

Copy of FfR in Crime No. L4S12OLZ of
MayyilP.S.

Portion of L6L statement given by pW5
f ro m " croenio;oE o.,o1 o;o

"-rocor;cmcrfi 
eo5fl o;cm;. "

Certified copy of FIR in Crime
of Mayyil P.S.

Certified copy of FtR in Crime
of Kannur Town P.S.

No. 2741201"3

No.57212012

30.09.2013 F,SL Report of Molly George, Asst. Director
(Fxplosives), Forensic Sclence laboratory,nanthaptrrarn. 

-Defence Exhlblts:_

D1

D2

D3

D4

-D5

D6

D7

D8

23.04.2011

13.04.2011

18.02.201" 1

22.02.20L2

2L.O2.2012

25.04.2013

22.04.20L3

l_8.03.2012

D9

D10

Court Exhibitsl- NtL

-':ia,5-.-11..
.r'li.i l:'- -.-: l '' \

,*,.i.1' . ,;l,,',,'. ;. ''.-*1
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?i'i. .;-.1" t
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Prosecution Witnesses:-

PW1 Surendran Kallayodan
PW2 K.N.Narayanan
PW3 C.p.Harish

--- PWz+- -FarameswarErn-Namboothiri-
PW5 Aneefa
PW6 Ambiti.E.p.
PW7 U.p. Vasanthi
PW8 A. Ramachendran
PW9 Arulanandan
PWl.0 M.T.Muraleedharan
PWl1 p. Sadanantjan
PW12 Asokan.M.K.
PWL3 P.V.Radhakrishnan
PWL4 Jaseer.K.M.
PW15 Shahir r
PWL6 N.S.Bisht
PWl7 Dineshanputhalath
PWL8 p.V.Jayesh

PW19 MuhammedRifad.p.p.
PW20 P. Sukumaran
PW21 Abdul Rahim
PW22 Sibi,N.o.
PW23 V.K.Viswambharan
PW24 Dr. Rathan Kelkar
PW25 K.pJabir
PW26 V.K.Abdul Kader

Defence Witness:-

.-;':t

t
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ni)

lviateriai 0biects: -

MOL Sword

MO2 Bucket
MO3 Human Target

M04
#i". Lalhies_ENos.)

MO5 Flag of SDPI

MO6 Flex Sheet

MO7 Gunny bag

MOB Bottle
M09
Series

MO10

MOlt
Series

MO12
Series

MOL3

MO14
Series

MOL5

MO16

MOI-7

MO18

MO19
Series

MO20
Series

M021
Series
MO22
Series

MO23

MO24

MO25

Pieces of glass

Brick with string

Nails of different sizes

lron String

Bundle of String

Sword

Small Axe

Nanchang

White Access Scooter
F lex

Pipepieces(3Nos.)

lron rods (2 Nos.)

Candle Pieces (4 Nos.)

Mosquito Coils (4 Nos.)

Flex

Emergency Lamp Cover
Flex

:'

,,,7i'"',- i :;:.'.. ,.
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-. 
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t4O26 CD'ufID ga'l,*',Cri 6ri(oj 6J,-licJc (l)J6lrj'

NlO27 CD'c"lcg;e-rd Loo6fid ffucaogcDo'

MO28 Flex

MOZ9 CD'c".tcq4eitd Lon6n; (rDctmlps)o'

MO3O CD'aa'l(r), o€o do'lLco BA('0J@BUa'

i[o3]--eD-oeiororc-"dla,e-hiforgcp-cdft d"
MO32 CD'mrco3ocroi6, (rum))eilocormiLo Jlelrd oloaocOJ6rd'

MO33 CD MMORE

MO34 CD MMORE

MO35 CD'ao1 p@aolos ojlelc.,lo'

MO36 Pink and black colour Nokia mobile phone

Mo37 CD 'pard o;orirocrd LION OF THE DESERT'

Mo38 CD of Parade TLY

J

Typed By: fl/..---
Comp: BV:@

td/-
JudgerSpl. Court for N.l.A. Cases.

lllrue Copyll
(By Order)

S{,/re.2
Sheristadar

t
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